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. Respectability
By DOROTHY EARGLE THOMAS
a hot, sm.othery July morning. Heat waves shimmered above the thick white dust of the country road,
and the sun broiled down upon the vegetable-patch beside
it 1Vith fierce intensity.
Nancy Good stood -in the kitchen doorway, a huge tin
pan in one hand and a sunbonnet in the other. She sighed
a meek little sigh, for she was tired. She had been at work
many hours already, and the prospect of gathering beans in
that pitiless heat was not an inviting one. But the sigh was
followed by a smile as she put on her sunbonnet and hurrJed
down the path, saying to' herself, "I must hurry, so I can
get out of this heat soon. I will have time to cool off as I
wash the dishes; then I can dress myself up a bit."
Nancy came back into the house soon and started in
vigorously to wash her dishes. Occasionally she glanced
with distaste around the roam. It was a bare room but was
cheerful and show~d housewifely care. On the low, widesilled windows hung cheap but fresh-looking white curtains.
The unfinished log walls were carefully whitewashed. On
one side was a low bench on which stood a wash basin and a
water pail; the latter held a bright tin dipper: On one wall
hung a small "looking glass';' and below that, in a homemade holder, was a comb~ A clean, brown towel hung from
a nail. Farther along was a low wood-box; and in the corner was a cook stove, an old-fashioned one with legs and a
reservoir for heating water at the rear. Beside the .stove
was a small home-made work-table and shelves for dishes
and supplies. On the other side of the room was a couch'
covered with red calico, and near it was a rocking chair
which had a calico cushion. In the center of the room was a
pine table and three straight chairs.
Nancy finished washing her dishes and' placed the last
clean dish on a shelf. She
. returned to the work-table and
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took up th~ dishcloth, rinsed the dishpan, wrpng out the
cloth, and dropped it on the floor. She emptied the dish'water out~ide the door, returned, wiped the pan inside and
out with the dishcloth, and again dropped it., Instead of
t>eing annoyed, she seemed pleased at this occur~ence, and a
look of bright interest, almost of anticipation, crossed her
face. She hung the pa~ on the wall'.
i
Nancy walked over and took hot water from the stove
and washed her fa~e and hands in the basin, turnip.g her
rolled-up sleeves down afterward. She dipped her comb
into the basin and ~'slicked" back her hair; on second
thought she let down her "back hair," which"" was neither
long nor abundant, and after running the wet ~omb several
times through its length, she did it up again i~ a smooth,
tight "pug" at the back of her head.
.
1
She emptied the basin and' wiped her h.nds on the

----

~:~~t~he;i::~Ys~h~dw~:tk~:fo~~~ ~~d;::;~O;:t~~:e~
with a clean white apron tied around her waist land a sm:;tll
brooch in her hand, which she pinned at her throat.
There
.
I
was that about Nancy which sugg~sted that s~e may have
.
i
been at one time a beauty.
A wagon stopped at the gate, and Nancy rkn over and
seated herself in 'the rocking chair
and picked ubI her mend,
ing. In response to the knock on the door NanciY pleasantly
said, "Come in, Peter!" A typically dressed f~rmer stood
in the door and looked at her withastonishmentl
"Nancyl Why, Nancy, you look so nice; YDtl could be so
pretty-" \ .
I '
Nancy ~mi1ed, biushed, and said, "Well?" .t .
The man moved over to her and said, "Thill; is the first
time I've had a chance to come over and talk td you and to
ask you w~at you've decided about.:-about-whtt we talj{ed
about yesterday.."
,
!
,
. "What you spoke of, you mean, Peter S,elef' She
I:
looked up and then added, "It is forgotten."
I
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"But," Peter said stupidly, "but Nancy-you said-and
you are so-so-all fixed ,up."
"Never you mind what I s'aid or ,did not say, Peter
Steele. I said it is forgotten. Besides, I did not fix up for
you-=.especially. I knew company was coming because
twice while I wa~ doin' dishes I dropped the dishcloth 'flat!
It's never failed yet to bring com'ny, rain 'r shine!"
"But," Peter stammered, "but Nancy, I've got the farni
sold and 'most all the stock sold ~nd I'll be ready to leave
tomorrow. I thought yesterday when I told you you'd ~o.
I'd take care of you, Nancy. I'd fix things so they'd be easy
for you, Nancy, and you could have good times-~nd-and
-pretty things-and be pretty yourself!"
"I tell you I'll not listen to you any more!" Nancy said
indignantly, as she rose a~d stamped her foot. "For twenty
years I've been Sam Good's wife, and you're the first man
who~s ever dared call me pet names. I'm- respectable, I am
-a respectable wife, an' I'm goin' to keep on, being respectable. s> I guess, too, Sam ain't so bad."
Peter pulled Nancy down on the couch beside him.
"My, when you get all het up like that, you're the prettiest
thing. 'Course you're respectable, honey. They aiil't
nobody said anything about you not bein', but what has it
got you? You're forgetting how mean Sam has been to you.
Think of all the years he's kept you in this God-forsaken
country! Living on promises he can't ever make good!
You're working your fingers to the bone!"
"What, if he can't make 'em good, Peter! He's not to
blame for this country, is he? It wasn't his fault that it
didn't rain last year and the cotton all burned up, and I
can't blame him that it hasn't rained this summer, and looks
like it's all goin' to burn up again. Seems like luck's just
against us. The farmers had good cotton crops and made
money here a few years ago, but he can't help it because the .
boll weevils ate it up one year, and the next year the prices
were so low it didn't pay" him, to pick it, and the last two
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years it's burned up. No, it ain't his fault ! A~d j'll tell you
one thing, Sam Good is the faithfullest man liv,n' ! Twenty
years I've been hIs wife now, and never once in!all that time
has he ever so much as looked at another wom~n! That's a
lot more than some fo~ks can say for themselv,s!"
Peter looked at her sideways and said If"wly, "What
'makes you so sure of that?"
i
Nancyw,p.s visibly startled.. "Wh~t do you: mean, Peter
Steele?"
I:
"Oh, I don't mean anything much. I've jupt been wondering if you know all about Sam Good's doings~ I've noticed
a few things when he's been to town with wood! Twice I've
seen him with ten-doll~r bills!' I watched himl too, and he
didn't take 'em. to ~ay on the mortgage, eit*.. r. Do you
~:
know what he dId WIth 'em, Nancy?"
"Why," she began. hesitantly, "why, maybe~.he
started a
I
bank account."
"No~" he returned, "he dIdn't. I tell you I ratched hIm
and when he looked up and saw me standing t~ere, he sure
looked funny. Don't s~ppose you know. he's II}akin g extra
money,. do you ?He's cut all the saplings up In the' north
pasture beh!nd my place. That day you wer~'gone up to
Mis' Woods to help when she was sick, he dug pp a load of
vegetables out of your garden and took 'em into town and
peddled 'em. Did he tell you, and did he brint the money
hom~?"
i:
Nancy's mouth.set in a firm line. "I don't Believe you."
She did not say it very convinc,ingly. "Now/~' she added,
"you'd bet!'er go beforeSam Good comes in andr.. catches you
talking about him and trying to spark his lawf~lwife."
"All right, Nancy. "I~ll go if you say. so." J He paused
at the door, though, and saId, "But he's gOIng t~o far, some
day, and it will be more than you can stand4nd I want
you to know that-that I want you-and that ~'ll help you
, -and just a~ way you say!"
It
!
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Nancy remained silent and Peter started to leave; then
he came back and stood in front of her. "Oh, Nancy! I love
you. I've: loved you for 'years but haven't dared tell you
before. I've seen Sam Good's doings in town, and I've seen
him abusing you arid talking to you like you were a slave.
He has no thought for you anywhere. You've worked your
fingers bare to try to make a home here on these deserted
plains, and what have you got to show for it? I can't stand
to see your hands all rough, and you hoeing and weedin'g an'
doin' a man's work trying to make a few vegetables grow.
Why, Nancy, you should be waited on yourself and have
soft, pretty clothes. "You'd be so pretty. I can't stand by.
and watch it all any more. I've sold my farm, and I'm
go~n' back east where life ain't so hard. If you won't go
with me, I'll have to go alone. I guess, though, God knows
I can't bear to leave you here."
'Nancy sat still and looked toward the windows.
Through one she could see a dreary stretch of old timber
land; through the other she saw the cotton field burning up.
Then she said slowly, in a soft voice, "I'm sorry, Peter.
You've been good to me. It helps to have you so kind, but
you see it's too late. I'm not young any more and I'm a hard
woman now. Hard work and hard thoughts made me this
way. I wasn't always so,
Peter. When little Martha was
•
a baby I had so many. hopes and plans. Then I watched" my
little girl grow up without even anything decent to wear
like other girls. Then Sam's vile temper drove her away
from home. That's why she went; he drove her away. Now
there's nothing soft left in m~xcept for her-and she's
gone. There ain't nothing left except I'm respec~able~ It's
easy to act respectable all.d be respectable when you're hard
-all through-like I am. Martha, she sets store by it
though."
i "Well, Nancy, she's gone and she knows what you are
going through here. Do you think she'd blame you if you
went away, too? Think about it, my dear. I love you, and
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I'd be so good to you, Nancy. I'll be by tomorrow before I
leave. Maybe you'll change your ,mind and go with me.
Sam don't need y~u .or appreciate y?u." .
. Nancy sat st~rlIl;g rather stupIdly Into spa,e for ~.long
time; then she got up .and finished her work. In the afternoon when the sun was not so hot, Nancy wen~. wearily out
to her little dried-up garden and began to hoe~ When the
sun went down over the fields, a sort of stre~ming nightsweat crept up and around the cabin on the b4rren plains.
The dusk gradually thickened iIi ·the little gardrn; owls began their mournful calling; and presently a tillocking-bird
burst into a lovely chatter in the one peach
tiee
near the
,
"
garden. "Oh, God, will it ever rain?" Nancy ~uttered to
herself ,as she shook her shoulder8 an~ lOOk~.:d ~oro~elY
around at the sky;. The spectacle of the west Uurning In a
flame and the clouds marching in glory seemea to irritate
and awe her. She saw the wagon turn into the lkne; so with
cabin.
a shrug, she threw down her hoe and entered
Sam came in a few minutes later where sjhe was preparing supper. She looked up at him and reali~ed what an"
uncouth lookin'g person he was, with his long,.eavy, black
hair and beard. He had some mail in his hand iand '3, pack7
age under his arm. He sat down and placed th~ package on
his knee and star~d to read aloud, "Mis' NancYiGood." He
read the same on the letter and put ,the letter Qn the table.
Nancy ran over to him quickly~ SaYing'''Gi~.e it to me!
It's mine!"
,
",i
Sam held it liP tantalizingly. "Not so~ fast, l\'Iis' Good!"
Nancy grabbed the letter from the table a~d stuffed it
into '~er pocket as s,he stood silently watching S ~. clumsily
untYIng the package. She knew from past exp· rience thatit would do her no gpod to plead with him. S~e sat down
silently ~S she watcl1ed him, remove the last of the wrappings and throw them on th~ floor. Then at la~t there was
revealed a pink pasteboard box tieqwith a pink ~ibbon bow.
, Sam looked a~ the pink bow of ,ribbon helPle~Slr for a mo-

j"
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mente He stared at the box and a determined look came
into his face, for suddenly he started tearing and jer~ing at
the ribbon. Nancy's eyes alone betr~yed her excitement.
He tore open the box and removed from it two jars and a
small box. Then he picked up the first jar and started
reading slowly aloud: "Dorothy Gray's Cold Cream. A
superior cold cream. Rids the skin of dust accumulated
which chokes and coarsens the pores. Use every morning
and every evening before retiring. nis leaves the skin soft
and receptive. $1.50." He looked at Nancy incredulo1,lsly.
"Huh! Dumfoolishness! What do you think it's for?"
Nancy smiled and began hopefully, "It's just stuff like
the city folks use, Sam. Martha wanted me to have itit's just foolishness, Sam ..."
"Dam dumfoolishness," he shouted. "Her-spending
money for it!"
"What's the others, Sam?"
. Sam contemplated them as he sat slouched in his chair
with his chin on his chest. His anger was rising visibly. He
finally picked up the other jar and started reading: "Antiwrinkle Cream. Contains rich, nourishing oils. Removes
lines and wrinkles. Apply and leave on over night. Restores
the freshness of girlhood. Drives away that withered,
tawny, faded look that every woman dreads. $2.00" This
was almost more than S~m could bear, but he grabbed up
the remaining box, and read furiously:' "Dorothy Gray's
Face Powder. Clings to the face-" He choked, sputtered,
and rose with an oath. "Shame on her! Sham.e on her!
I'll have no woman of mine with sech on her face! I'll not
have my woman fixed up like a pop-in-jay!" With that he
grabbed up the jars and box and rushed outside with theJ,ll.
Nancy could hear him breaking them and crushing them to .
bits with his heavy boots; then he came back into the room.
"I guess' I'll show you who's boss here.".
.
A cold' fury seized Nancy. She flung up her head high.
"You've gone too far, Sam Good! You've treated me like
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dirt under your<ifeet! You drove Martha 'oui! Oh, I don't
, know how I've stood it this long, but now yo4,'ve driven me
out too! I'm goin'!, I'm goin' east with ~Peter Steele!
He'll be decent to me! ~'ll think of things ~ want once in
;1,
a while! He-"
"Nancy!" shouted Sam.
,I,
"I tell you I'm going, Sam Good, and you ~an't stop me!
,
'
r
'
.
Do you hear me?"
"Nancy! Don't do that! For God's sake,.)don't do that!
It ain't-it ain't-respectable!"
"It's too late to talk to me, Sam. Better save, your
. I
breath."
I
s
Sam looked beat~n, :lor he realized that Nancy"was determined and that nofhing he could say WOUl~I!, stop her. He
turned finally and walked quickly out of the dabin. Nancy
looked after him, then turned and sat down alnd started to
rock. Aloud she said to herself, "I can have ~Martha back
again; she will come to me when I write her tNhere I am."
Then she remembered her letter and took it opt and began
to read. A look of c~ncern, then dismay crorsed Nancy's
face. Finally ,she rose and began to straighte, the room.
look
Sam came into t~e room, with a hurt, bewildered
I
on his face. He looked old and 'broken as he a~ked respect'f
fully, "Nancy, when are you leaving?"
The icy look came into Nancy's eyes and s1te seemed to ,
nowbe battling with herself. "I-ain't-going~way
:
i'
because-Martha wrote she was sick and was ~oming home
-and we're her folks-and we can't be qu~r~eIin' --*when
I'
she's here sick?" ,
:
Sam asked slowly, "Didn't she say-nothi~' else?"
"Yes" she's, been ~ick a long time. .She 4,idn't let me
I
know!"
"There, there," said Sam softly, almost ~ently, BlS he
came nearer. "I calc'late I'm to .plam'e for 'your ,ot knowing.
the Soci'ty, If
wrote
them
You see when the letter came from
,
' ,
and sent money for her. Oh, Ihate to ,tell YOU1NanCY; but
•

.,
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you see we 'got to be awful kind to .Martha now-she's---.it's
more'n bein' sick-Nance-our girl's been' in trouble."
Naney dropped into the chair as though she had turned
to stone. "You mean, Sam-you couldn~t mean she's done
anything that ain't respectable 1"
Sam stood a moment silently with bowed head; then
he moved over arid put his arm around Nancy. "There,
there, Mother! It's all right now. The ·woman from the
Soci'ty said all she needed was to be home an' comfortable
with her folks. It was my fault, Nancy; I know it now. I
know-I've been mean-an' can-tank-erous. I guess it'sit's livin' here, an' workin' so hard, and havin' so little. But
I ain't had the nerve 'r courage to leave out and start some
I've just kept hopin~. every year we'd make a
place els
crop and come out of the hole." He stopped a few minutes,
then continued, "It's been hard for you, too, Nance-too
hard. Ain't I s~en you workin' and 'losin' your pretty
looks 1"
"Oh, but Sam, I never thought anything would happen .
to our Martha."
"I know, Nance,'and that's why I didn't tell you when
they wrote. I just sent all the money I could get hoJd of to
her to give to Martha. You see, Nance, we can make believe
we never heard nothin' 'bout the trouble, and I know I been
mean. I was so mean to you 'while ago smasqing all your
things she'd sent you. It was dirt mean, but t got so mad
when I saw what foolishness she'd spent the mqney for. It'~
been so hard to get that money t' send her, Na.nc·e."
"I -know, Sam, but she don't reali~e; she jest wanted
me to have 'em to try to make me look better. She knows
I've never had nothin' like that."
"I ~ see-now. She meant all right. But them things
ain't-it was such stuff as that as did for our girl-I see
now-she hadn't no understandin' of city ways. It would
have been better for us to have kept her h~re, and I ought
to have' been more kind. Maybe this had to happen to us,

1.

1)

.1
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jest to learn me. I know I been mean to yo~, *ut I'm sorl·y ,
Nance. I been worse lately, but I been so ~orried 'bout
Martha, and'bout her not being exactly resp~ctable now."
Nance smiled up at Sam through her te4rs. "'Course
she's still respectable~ Sam."
!'
At that moment they heard a. wagon app~oaching,alnd
Sam ran to the window, shouting, ~'Nance, it'f Martha!"
_ Nancy stood trembling. "Martha? Are ~YOu sure it's'
Martha? " .
.
, Sam turn~~ toward her. "G()od Lord, Mfther! :Your
face-it's all tears." He grabbed the basin andji poured some
water into it. "Won't do to let Martha see yo~'ve been cryl~
ing."
"I know, I know/' she said, with all the teturn oj her
old spirit as she st~rted vigorously washing h~r face. "Are
you sure it's her?"
i
"Sure it is! They're here! Mother, tijey're at the
gate! Nancy, hon~y, hurry-.it's Martha-opr Martha!"
i
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